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A Study of . 
Mormon Errors . 
in view of the 
HOLY BIBLE 
Elbert R. Gar.retsQn 
Big . Spring, T ~~iut · · 
FOREWORD 
"0 what goodly out side fals ehood hath" 
These wor ds from the Merch ant of Venice 
aptly describe theJ the subject of t his stud y. 
We are told in Jude verse 3 to contend 
earnestly for the faith, once deliver ed to 
the saints. This frank and earne st st udy is 
stated frankly and with the inten t of doing 
good and only good is seeking to get pe opl e 
t o open their eyes to the trut h! 
Elbert R, Ga r r etson 
11 
BEWARE ! ! 
CONVERSATION IS NOT ONE SIDED: Mormons come to you 
· f eding tl-iey hav ? something to tell you and not that you in 
t urn , or even firs½ have something t o tell them! Humble 
though their approach may or may not s 'eem, 'th ey are ,, 
enhanced, imbued and filled with the i dea that t hey· must 
tell you of the -Book of -Mormon ; they- must place it on an 
equal or even above the Bible; bu~ GUILT OF GUILE IS · ·· 
in their approach for the first thing they do is approach 
your about the scripture, the Bible. They want to talk 
about the Bible BUT truthfully they wish to get over to 
you the Book of Mormon!!!!! 
THE BIBLE IS FIRST: Yes indeed! To the true Child of Go d 
t he Bible is always above all els e . It is God's word .. It is 
His only rev~ation giving us His will. The Bibl e has NO 
COMPANION VOLUME, SUC H AS THE MORMON BOOK! 
- In 11 Jn . 9-1 1 "- whosoev er com es to you and br ings not t his 
doct rine , rec eive him not int o your house, neit her bi d him 
God speed, for he t hat bidd eth him God speed is partake r 
of his evil deed" . We a r e t old in Jude verse 3 to contend 
earnestly fo r th e fait h once delivered to the sa in ts. Ther e 
is but one F AITH, Eph . 4 :5. 
MORMONS SAY PRAY: _ They ask you to beli ve t hat t he 
bo ok of Mor m on is the Word of God along with the Bible !!!! 
"Read it and ask God if it is not true . He will reveal it to 
you by the powe r of t he Holy Ghos t that i t is t ru e andJ ose ph 
.?IT.it:l¾, wa s a p r ophet of God" They have a ske d m e on di f f -
er ent oc ca ss i ons if I have pr aye d t o s ee i f it is tru e . I have 
alw ay s t old t hem "No, and neit her have I p rayed t o s ee i f 
any 11is m '' i s true , wh et he r it be Catholicis m or Mohamme ft 
enis m or Adventis m " . But t his I do: br ing eve rythin g I 
l,ear to th e test of t he Scr ipt ur e!! 
THE MORMO N EL DERS who c om e t wo by t wo to your door 
are no t el de r s; and th e best wa y t o know this i s read in 
1 T imo t hy 3 : the qualifications of "Eld er s " . These youn g 
f ellows a re not even married, wh ereas Bible el ders must 
be m a r r ied m en with children and ONE wife!!! Mormons ma ke 
a di f ference between "Bishops" and "El ders" But the fact 
i s tha t these two words alon g with 11P:rr2sbyte r ", "Pastor" 
a nd ":.Overseer" aU describe the same officer and office! 
--- - --- · -- - -- - --
- ---'- __ . ----
T HE TR UTH AND ITS OP POS IT ION 
(introductor y less on) 
"Add thou not to his words le s t he reprove t hee' ; Prov .30:6 
Fill in the blank,; 
1. Matt . 4:4 Man shall no t live by _______ but by 
every ____ that proceedeth out of the mou t h of God . 
2. Matt. 24 :35 Heaven and earth shall pass away but __ 
3. Prov. 30: 5 Every ___ of-God is ____ he is a 
shield to them that put their _____ in Him' 
verse · 6 - · thou not t-o his ____ lest he 
thee and thou be found a __ _ _ 
4 . 1 Peter 4:11 If any man _ __ let him speak as th e 
______ of God ... 
5. John 20:31 But there are _____ -that ye might _ _ _ 
6. Rom. 10:17 So then cometh by ___ a nd 
____ by the of God. 
Direct Answer 
1. By His divine power what has God given us? 
11 Pe .ter 1:4. _____ _____________ _ 
2. From the same reference state through the knowled ge 
of whom this is given. ________________ _ 
3. What is Jesus to the world? John 8:12 _______ _ 
4. F or t hose who want to co m e t o God what i s Jesu s? 
John 14: 6 ____ _ ___ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
5 . What co nnection ~st s betwee n the las t tw o qu es tions 
an d t he thought expre s sed in John 6:35 __ _ ___ _ 
6. Note th e sc r iptu r al connectio n bet ween all the abo ve 
tho ughts and que stio ns and t he followi ng ver se s : 
Matt. 4:4 ____________________ _ 
John 12:48 __________________ _ 
James 1:21: ____________________ _ 
7. What information in 11 Tim. 3:I6-17 did Paul give to 
Timothy concerning the scri pture ? __ _______ _ __ _ 
8 . What was T imothy co mmand ed to preach ? 11 Tim . 4:1-3 
9 . Does this information in questions 7 & 8 have any 
conne ction with what Timothy was to study? 11 Tim . 2:15 
APOSTOLIC AUTHORITY 
I., 
1. From among who m did Jesus choose hi s apostles? 
Luk e 6:13 
2 . How many ap ostles did he choose and what does the 
wor d "Apostle" mea n? _ _ ___ __ _______ __ _ 
3 . What two things in Jonn 14 :26 Did Jesus promise the 
apost les through th e Holy Spirit? __ __ _ ________ _ _ _ 
4. In John 16:1 3 what was t o be give u s through the 
apostles and how much?---'-------- --- ----------
5 . C on s id er an d c om men t : Do we tod ay need 
·a_postolic succession or apostolic doctrine? ________ _ 
6 . C on s id er Act s 2 :42 
7. CONSIDER IN THE FOLLOWING VERSES the authority 
of th e WRITTEN WORD: 
Rom. 10:17 
- ----- - ---------- ----- ---- -- ---------Jo hn 2 0 :30-31 __ _ 
-- - - - --- --- ---- - - - - ---------- - --- --
------ - - ---- ------ --- - ------- ---- --- --
-------- - - -- - --- - -- - --- - -- ------- - --
-- -- - -~ --- ------ - -- - ------ - - - --- - --
' 
--- - - -
LESSON 1 
.THE MORMONS AND THEIR NEW AND EVERLASTING 
COVENANT OF POLYGAMY 
INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT: In the introductory lesson 
we noted the absolute religious authority of the written 
Word of God, the Bible . The Old Testament serving us by 
way of examples of faith and obedience and the New Test~ 
ment being our law in the Christian dispensation of time. 
Jesus promised that his word would not pass away and that 
he through his word is to us the BREAD, the WAY, the LIFE, 
It is unthinkable therefore that the Book of Mormon and 
Doctrine and Covenants of the Mormon belief are what they 
claim. The integrity of an honest man's heart and his 
knowledge of the Word of God cries out in horror at the 
shame and grossness of ignorance contained in Mormon 
teaching. Note the following: 
In Doctrine and Covenants, Sec . 132, Quote "Revelation on 
the eternity of :the...nrap-riage covenant, including plurality 
of wives. Given through Joseph, the Seer, in Nauvoo, . 
-Hancock County, Illinois, July 12th, 1843 ". · 
COMMENT : If the Mormons still ac c ept Joseph S;mith as 
their prophet, and what ones don't? then they accept 
.,__ . . what is ·hel'.'e:i:n·giv.en fr om him to this very day on poly 
, ~my ;:', if there is any consistency in them at all!!!!!!!! 
.1£ they tell you they reject the polygamy then they re-
- je c tth eir prophet--Joseph Smith . The U.S . Government 
. .'sa i d ·of~ their p9 lygamy, "Abandon this shameful abomin-
ation or go t o prison" . After this was said the Mormon 
president Wppdruff had a revelation to suspend polygamy. 
SEC : 132 of Doctrine & Covenants introduces the Satanic 
doc trine that the New and Everlasting covenant is Jl!)01y.garny ! , 
Sec . 132 :27 of D & C teaches that he who does not abide 
t his la w of polygamy shall be damned!!!!!!! (MORMONISM)!! 
Sec, P2:41 of D & C teaches that a woman married in 
poly gamy one of other wives was an adulteress only if she 
had . ci'n: affair with another man who was not her husband 
in polygamy! (Such is the callous heart of mormonislm) and 
this same section also taught that such a woman must be 
destroyed!! MORMON ISM ·! ! ! ! ! ! 
) 
Sec. 132 of D & C-ceach :es that Joseph Smith as a Ho 1 y 
Priest could take a woman and give her to a man so that 
he could be "ruler over manr!' and then OF A L L 
THINGS they cite Luke 19:15 from the Bible yet 
they deceitfully try to teach people that the Bible is so 
old and so much of it missing that it is not trustworthy! 
SHAME ON THEM!!!!!!!!!!! 
Sec. 132:51 of D & C teaches and went to special pains to 
show that Emma Smith the wife of Joseph Smith had to 
remain married to him and have no other husbands , and 
yet this "CHARACTER" was claim ing the right to have 
many wives. He is the prophet of MORMON ISM!!!!!! 
Sec . 132:52 of D & C teaches had the obligation of 
receiving all the extra wives that Jo~eph Smith wanted to 
b1.'~ng home with him; verses 54 says that she Emma Smith 
had to Cleave to Joseph and to no one else "But if she 
abide not this commandment she shall be destroyed" 
How can any honest Mormon stick with this SO-CALLED 
prophet?????????????? Verse 62 says that Joseph Smith 
could NOT be guilty of Adultery even if he took ten more 
women!!!!! (This is what Mormonism was and still IS IF 
they continue to follow their Porphet-- -- and if they do 
not follow their Prophet let them quit Mormonism ancl : er · , 
follow the Bible!!!!!!!!!! 
Sec. 132:63 of D & C says that if any one of the ten virgins 
a man --a MORMON MAN might t ake in his polygamy went 
with another man 11She has committed adultery and shall 
be destroyed, for they are given to him to muLtiply and 
replenish the earth--" 5000000 the Mormons were 
.going to replenish the earth by polygamy!!!! THINK 
friends thirik ! ! ! ! ! ! AND THEY ARE STILL SENDING 
THEIR LITTLE BOY OR YOUNG MEN ELDERS OVER THE 
CITIE~ AND COUNTRY OF AMERICA!!!!!!!!!!!! 
If men knew and believed the Bible there would be NO 
room in their hearts to receive this Godless System of 
MORMONISM. But because the population of the land 
does not study the Bible diligently neither care for what 
it d~es say then we have such evils hibernating in the 
lives of otherwise good people. Do I hear some one say 
that the mormo~ do not believe in polygamy? Then they 
do not believe the man whom they praise to the sky as their 
divine leader and prophet! 
l 
J 
LESSON 2 
Foolishness Within The Book of Mormon 
1. In 1 Nephi 1:2-3 The book of Normon makes some very 
poor claims to real religious authority. It claims to be 
of "the learning of the Jews and the language of the Egypt-
ians. And I know that the record which I make is true--
and I make it according to my own knowledge" SUCH is the 
weakness at the very outset of this book which ought to be 
countermanded, abolished and repudiated as any authority 
whatsoever and let men accept the Bible!!! 
2. Jacob 7:26 is another disclaimer from divine authority, 
"I have written according to the best of my knowledge-" 
These Mormons are doing all the know how to do to unseat 
God from His throne and disestablish Christ from his 
place as supreme .prophet and substitute therefor an Angel 
whom they call Moroni and a man they call Joseph Smith!!! 
3. Ether 2:16-20 tells of the barges they used to come to 
their so-called promise land!!!! As they say Ether will 
knock you out, then listen to this , their barges were to be 
":. " "tight like unto a dish" After they were built by God's 
direction, they discovered a mistake that God had made!! 
This is a 11Scream--a wow!" The brother of Jared says, 
110 Lord, I have performed--according as thou hast directed 
me, And behold O Lord in them is no light---and also we 
shall perish for in them we cannot breath. AND then according 
· .:tn ·tliis"Hodge podge"Book of Mormon the Lord told him to 
mak~ a hole in to TOP of the boat and also in the bottom of 
the boat and if they siffered from air then simple unstop 
the hole and if water came in the stop it up again so the 
would not perish!!!!! "Whew" This is BLASPHEMY!!!!j 
against the God of heaven and it was written merely by 
men under the hatches of Satan!!!!! 
4. Ether 5:1 contains a bungeling statement, that is if they 
intended to get the idea over that it came from God, for 
here Moroni, their so-called an gel claimes to write---
' 11According to my memory"!!!!!!!!!!!! 
5. Ether 3:14 contains some more Mormon foolishness, Note 
"Behold, I am Jesus Christ, I am the Father and the Son" 
6. Mormon 9:33 SAYS THE BOOK OF MORMON would have 
had no imperfection if th€._i,.· plates had been sufficiently 
la_Eg~_! !_!! _ · 
' ; 
,·, 
·.' ·..J· 'It 
8:20 on one hand and Doctrine & Covenants 84 :28 :;;_ 
hand present two different pictures of child 
·')roni -- "He that saith that little children 
'1ieth the mercies of Christ, - " In D & C 
....... f •. r ·.1. \ 
~' • '( . ~ ! ~ ' 
Lhe baptist says, "For he was baptized 
: (; 
½is childhood, and was ordained by the 
'.me when he was 8 days old unt o this f 1C\ 'i 2 r 
he kingdom of the Jews,---" 
.;ESSON , .(;J")i; . . 
ST THE BIBLE FOUND IN THE 
AND COVENANTS 
·, 1 
·. 84 :33-49 teach that not even God 
:OVENANT of the Mormon Priest-
~oduct of polygamous Smith and the 
,igdon it is amazing what auto c rat s 
ren over God ). 
1e Mormon cl aim is to have ev ery 
by Ap ostoli c f orces in the first 
~ profit and salvation" . 
?y sh ow that y ou can know who a 
1e wh o feeds y ou or cl othes you , 
:, wise lose his reward" This is 
r t o door missi onaries!!!!!!!!! 
ran e e or infidelity of th e 
:,r th e y cl aim - "Th e Fath er 
-- - " Th e truth is Go d i s a 
an d bo nes - - (Study your Bible ) 
; '). 
base m a terialism of whi c h 
) su ch thing as immaterial 
s,.) ti 
·- ·~l\"\ rt i 
.) t) .. 
: it is more fine and pure-" 
,_, j ::,r! i 
most seditious silliness ever 
. ' J : ,\ 
..; , 0 ·,,·_' ' :,f ':her ancient patriarchs arose 
, ·· ,,<: · '~--- ~',,u.1ed him Michael the Prince, the 
************* 
VIOLATIONS AGAINST THE BIBLE FOUND IN THE ---
BOOK OF MORMON 
In Jacob 4:6 they claim that actions took place in the name 
of Christ some 500 years before Christ . {Remember the 
Bible teaching in Isa. 62:1-2 and 65:15 that the New name 
and acti ons in the name of Christ were to come only after 
the gentiles obeyed God's righteousness--also check 
Col. 3:17--Acts 11 :26, Matt. 28:18 - 20). 
Instr ucti ons in 11 Nephi 31: 1} to be baptized into Christ 
570 years befor e Christ and adding the ga .'rbeled teaching 
t hat those who so did would receive as well the baptism of 
fire! ! (Check Matt . 3: 11-15 and notice that the baptism of 
f ire was for the disobedient, th e chaff , and that the 
Mormons have it promised to the obedient!!!!! 
Note in 11 Nephi 3~7-6- t he admiss i on that Chris t had not 
yet come and t hat when he woul d come he would give more 
of his doctJcine ! ! ! ! ! ! (O!! Mormonism!!) 
11 Nephi 32:9 They were told to pray in the name of Christ 
570 yea rs before Christ eve r came!!! 
In 11'.:Neph i . ~3'..:9.·they .agairrgot ini-xed up an d ta ught that 
re concilia tio n ca me thro ugh Christ 570 yea rs before Christ!! 
11 Nephi 33:11 they ma de it up that Chr~st in the -last day · 
would"show you that they are His words' ' ' But he has 
already shown ~-~ that t he New Testament is his last will; 
Through which we are clean---John 15 :3. Made free-Jn. 8:32 
Sanctified- --Jn . 17 :17 . By which we live---Matt . 4 :4 . 
And be judged---Jn . 12:48 a:,ni.d it does not include the 
Boo k of Mormon . THIS LEAVES THE BOOK OF MORMON A 
BOOK BASED ON FALSEHOOD AND LYING WONDERS!!!!!! !! 
.f.lma 32:16 (according to t he footnote in the Book of Alma 
t hi s to ok place at about 74 B. C. ). The blessings of believin g 
and being bapt ized were given to the people . This was done in 
·;hose days with those people to whom Alma was sp eaki ng v. 4 . 
(It i s eviden t that the men who MADE UP the Book of Mormon 
were ignorant of the Bible and yet butchered its quota tions to 
:3oun d like the Bible and th us bear resemblence to aut horitv !) 
Baptism was a cornrna nd given to ALL NATIO NS 2tt t he time 
of the giving of the Gr ea t Com miss i on -- A . D. 33. N ot in 
B. C, 74 as the Error filled Book of Morm on says! 
]:n Alma 48 :10 and ,Alma 46:14 the Mormons ar e again mixed 
up in t -his ignorant hodge- po dge for here they teach tha t 
t here were "Christians II at 72 and 73 B . C , ! ! (Anyone who 
knows what the Bibl e te ac he s c an p 1 a in 1 y see that the 
f irst tim e people we re eve r called Christians was in the 
city of Antioch, Acts 11 :26 . And this was in fulfillment of 
the prophesies in Isaiah 62:1- 2 and 65:15 _________ _ 
(There is jn 11 Nephi 33 :12 a statement of prayer by this 
Nephi which is purported to be made in 545 B. C . and it reads 
as follows: 11And I pray the Father in the name of Christ 
that many or us, if not all, may be sav ed in his kingdem at 
that great and last ilay." This is MORMOMISM; This and 
a ll else stated here in this .short course . I know of no way 
to fully -expose all the blunders and errors, the contradictio n s 
and violations except to write a full book or two or three; 
but to the honest person , the truth loving man or woman, 
this would not be necessary) . 
In Alma 21:4 (And i""t is listed on the bottom of page 249 ·iin 
this so-called divine book that these things took place in 
90 A. D.) T ell s us, "And it came to pass that Aaron came to 
t he city of Jer usalem, and first began to preach to the 
Amaleki tes. - 11 This particular Aaron was the son of one 
whom they term Mosiah but ·he contradictory thing i-s that 
'history authentically states that the Amalekites "Were 
doomed to extinction because they opposed the Hebrews; and 
they were fewer and weaker from age to age up to the last 
mention in David's time , who destroyed t he ir remnant" 
1 Sam e 27: ar.d 30 :17 . AND SO WE SAY i se n ' t it about time 
t he Morm ons ha v e anot he r evel ati on and try to co rr ec t thi s 
blun der also fo r they. have the Am alekites who were co mp-
l etely destr oyed about 800 B . C , still a thriving people at 
0 A, D (Oh Mormcnism!!! ) 
It oug ht t o be evi den t to all pe ople that Mormonism -is 
a ge nuin e cont radi ~tio n agains t AL L TRUTH! ! A geu<1i , , ~ 
F RAUD if any f raud can be genuine!!!! 
LESSON # 4 
(Misused Scriptures) 
In 11 Peter 3:16 He foretold that those who are unlearned 
and unstable wrest the scriptures to their own destruction! 
This is a trust portrait of the entire Mormon system, Note: 
Acts 8:17-18 The Mormons would like to make this apply to 
powers which ·they say that they can do today. They claim 
t hat Miraculous power ·s · are theirs through the '"laying on of 
hands" NOW NOTICE that they are quoting -from the BIBLE 
t he very book which they constantly tell people is so filled 
with erros and so much of it lost that it is not to be trusted! 
But even so this text does not prove their claim!! The mir- ., 
• I • r. 
aculous powers were given for a specific purpos .e to a specifi< ~ 
people for a specific time and BY a specific set, namely 
t he apostles. Note in Acts 8: that Phillip was the preaching 
an d performin g miracl es but he COULD NOT delegate this 
power to ot hers ; this could be don e by s om e of t he apostles 
ONLY !! When the apostles die d and those on whom they laid 
their hands died, m i racles ceased to be performed!! Mormon s 
ca nnot heal th e s ck , cleanse the l epe r s and raise the dead , 
though they claim they can , i t is a fals.e and lying claim! 
Study 1 Cor . 12 :31 and 1 Cor . 13 :8-13 and Jas . 1:25 and see 
that the mir acles were for the time THEN PRE SEN Tand 
that th e pe:dect and fully r eveal ed word has come and that 
not only do we not have the miraculo us powers today but we 
DO NOT NEED THEM TODAY!! ! 
Mark 16:17-20 The Mormon mis -co nception extends likewise 
to this passage . Here the Apostles were under consideration , 
see verses 11-15 and notice that in verse 20 THEY went fort h 
confir ming th e word with s ign s foTuowin g; It ought to mean 
somet hing to Mormons and eve ryone else that Heb , 2:3-4 tells 
us that the WORD WAS CONFIRMED by Mir acle s , wonders 
a nd signs; And it ought to be evident that the miracles were 
only a means to the end of confirming the word an d when that 
effect was r eached the means---m ira cles---wer e not given 
by the Lord an y longer . We have many lying pretenders to day 
who claim the y can -~rform but :.:perform they CANNOT!!!! 
1 Cor. 13:10 falls under their misunderstanding. They say 
"Surely no one will say we have come t o perf ectio n" But this 
is not what the verse says, , it says , "When t hat which is 
~ I 
I 
. -- -----, ..--....-- - _ __ ,.. - ~ - -----:r- -- --- -----~ 
part. Their knowledge of God will was in c omplete beca us e 
the revelation was as ye t i ncomplete and henc e their teac hin g 
or prop hesying was in part or as yet i ncomplete; but th at 
was is perfe ct here refers to the perfect law of h ber ty, Oh 
yes, th at has come and the Mormons have not app r eciated it! 
1 Ca r . 12 :28 along with Eph. 2:20 and Eph. 4:11-13 are all 
misused by Mormonism t o tryt to bolst er y up thei r t heor y 
t hat t hey have the officers an d offices a nd gifts and powers 
t herein listed. Pa ul wa s spe ak ing of t he1 tchurch , n ot of the 
world of sinners and se ctism and religious divisions based on 
man made creeds when he sai d in Eph . 4 :13 "Till we all come 
in t he unit y of the faith1:_~' Mor monish a tt emp ts to make this 
apply to the world instead of t o the churc h !!! 
The APOSTLES in the chu r ch of the 1st CEN TURY are 
the SAME in the 20t h Century, Mt. 19 :29; We have th eir 
doctrine , Acts 2:4 2 which is the INSPIRED truth revealed 
through them , Jn. 14 :26 and 16 :13 . This i s the fou ndation on 
which we , spiritually speaking ar e built, Eph . 2: 20 ! 
Gal, 1: 8-9 Of all verses a Mormon ought no t to touch it is 
this, Ye.t they wou ld braz enly ap ply this to t hose who woul d 
dare to preach or baptize1 ~without the layi ng on of the hands 
of the ir prie sthood ; which i s of course another poi nt of their 
m isu nder s tandin g, he ce the wresting of these sc riptures! 
Rom . 10 :14-15 co nn ect ed by the Mormons with Ex. 4 :14-17 
and deceitfull y t ied in wi t h Heb . 5 :4, Thi s l ast ve r se Heb. 5:4 
ref ers to the f a c t t ha t no m an in th e Law of Moses could 
s imply exalt himsel f to be Highpri est a nd in si mil a r m a nner 
Christ was exalted by God to th i s posi t i on and did not assum e 
it by hi!11sel f; They s eek to appl y thi s t o pr ea chi ng and to 
baptizing , God says in 11 Tim , 2:1-2 that a man must be 
FAITHFUL and ABLE in order to preach , The mormons hav e 
contradicted this and teach tha t th ey must be call ed by 
revelation. The -Mormons teach that a man who is faithful to 
God's word the Bible (Which is somethin g they are not) and is 
able to the task is sinning by so doin g, but God says this is 
the man he wants, (Faithful and able)-11 Tim . 2:1-2 . 
THEY ERR ON THE FOLLOWING AND MANY MORE : Luk e 10 
and verse 4 - Apsotles. 1 Cor, 11 :18 on this they contradict 
Doctrine & Covenants 84 :88-92, Dan, 2:44, Mt . 24:37 & Lk. 
I 
I 
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